
Local people are now just two
months away from having to
answer an important question -
who will really stand up for our
area in Parliament?
We all know what the Tories are
like.  If David Cameron had had
his way over the last five years,
he wouldn’t have delivered
fairer pensions - or tax cuts for
the lowest paid.
Only the Liberal Democrats in
Government have stopped the
Tories from introducing unfair
policies like ‘Regional Pay’,
whilst ensuring more is done to
help the poorest in our society.
And it’s only the Lib Dems and
local campaigner Dr Peter Hirst
who can stop the Tories winning
round here.
Peter is a retired Consultant
Physician. He has lived within
Congleton Constituency for over
20 years, serving as both a
Middlewich Town Councillor and
a Congleton Borough Councillor.

Labour always finish a distant
third in our area. A vote for
Labour, or the Greens, in May
will just let the Tories win here.

Lib Dem ‘triple lock’ on pensions has seen a year-on-year rise since 2010

Biggest ever rise
in state pension

The Lib Dems in government have
delivered an inflation-busting  rise
in  the  state pension.

The last Labour Government insulted
pensioners - one year the state pension
went up by a miserly 75 pence! And
the Conservatives wouldn’t have
introduced such a big increase if they’d
been in Government on their own.

With the Lib Dems’ “Triple
Lock” guarantee on pensions,
since 2010 the state pension has
gone up by £800.

The “Triple Lock” guarantees
that the state pension will rise
year-on-year in line with earnings,
inflation or by 2.5% - whichever
is highest.

As a result, millions of pensioners
across the UK have benefited
from the highest increases in
the state pension ever.

The Lib Dems are now fighting
to get the “Triple Lock” written
into law - ensuring that pensions
will continue to rise year-on-year.

Mr and Mrs Hutson

We’ve seen our state
pension go up steadily
over the last few years.
It’s given us great peace
of mind and helped us
to plan properly to enjoy
our retirement - and
give us a bit more to
spend on the
grandchildren!

“

“

Pupils of all ages are now getting
healthier food at school

● In addition to the free
meals for all our local 4-7 yr.
olds, school meals for pupils
of ALL ages now have to
include at least one portion
of vegetables a day - and no
more than 2 portions of fried
food a week.

● The new regulations came in
force in January. These measures
promote drinking water and limit
sugary fruit drinks.
From September schools will
have to cater for those having a
need for a diagnosed medical
diet.

Comment

Dr Peter Hirst at Congleton Hospital. Dr Hirst
and l o c a l  Lib Dem Councillor Denis Murphy
organised the petition against the charges.

“We’ve won a substantial victory against
the plan for parking charges at Congleton
Hospital”, says Dr Peter Hirst and Lib
Dem Councillor Denis Murphy - who organised
the petition objecting to the charges.
Cllr Murphy presented the petition to East Cheshire
NHS Trust at their meeting in January. Liberal
Democrats from the Knutsford area also handed in
a similar petition to the same NHS Trust meeting,
protesting about threatened parking charges at
Knutsford Community Hospital. The Board then
decided to keep parking free for the first 4 hours at
both Hospitals.

“I want to express our thanks to everyone
who signed our parking petitions,” said Cllr
Murphy, “the Trust Board were persuaded
by the clear strength of feeling shown in
the two petitions.
“Now they will now only charge patients and
visitors staying over 4 hours” added Dr Hirst.
“We have won most of what we wanted.
However hospital staff will still have to pay for
parking, although at a discounted rate based on
their earnings.”

GOOD NEWS Local Lib Dem petition
       against parking charges at
       Congleton and Knutsford

Hospitals gets results
There’s only one
way the Tories
can be stopped
from winning

again in
Congleton

Constituency

Contact Peter

01606 737108

Many residents will have
seen reports about some
Cheshire East Labour
Party Councillors calling
on the Council to extend
parking charges to all
those public car parks
which were formerly
under the control of the
old Congleton Borough
Council.

In the majority of public
car parks in the ex-
Borough Council area,
motorists do not have to
pay. Currently, parking
is free at all Cheshire
East controlled car parks
in Alsager, Holmes
Chapel, Middlewich &
Sandbach.

Only in Congleton Town
are there are any charges
in place - with seven
Cheshire East car parks
requiring parking fees and
another seven being free.

Lib Dem Cllr Rod
Fletcher warns:“Parking
charges can harm local
businesses and result in
all-day parking on busy
town centre roads, adding
to traffic congestion and
affecting road safety.

“Your Liberal Democrat
Councillors will continue
to oppose any attempt to
extend parking charges
here in the Congleton
Constituency” added Rod.

Lib Dems say

Ten weeks tax
free for millions

of workers

“In 2010, raising the Income Tax Threshold
to £10,000 was a Liberal Democrat promise
on the front page of our manifesto which
we have delivered and now surpassed.

“The Conservatives had to be brought along
kicking and screaming and were reluctant
to introduce this tax cut. As for Labour,
their promises for low and middle income
workers are vague and uncosted. Labour
just can't be trusted with the economy.

“Millions benefit from the raising of the
Tax Threshold. However, those on lower
incomes benefit the most, with over 3.5
million people taken out of paying income
tax altogether under the new threshold.
By April 2015 there will be 27 million people
who will gain from paying less Income Tax."

Millions of workers will benefit
from the biggest tax cut in a
generation, thanks to changes
delivered by Liberal Democrats

● From April, the personal tax allowance
will rise to £10,600, meaning that 27m
workers will benefit from a tax cut, while
3.5m will pay no Income Tax at all.

● Anyone earning the average annual
salary (currently £27,200) will benefit from
the equivalent of a ten-week Income Tax
break.

● By raising the tax threshold, Liberal
Democrats are giving workers an £825 tax
cut this year.

● Increasing the personal tax allowance to
£10,000 was on the front page of the
Liberal Democrat 2010 election manifesto.
It was also something the Conservatives
said was not affordable   - but thanks to
work of Liberal Democrats in
government, millions of workers are able
to take home more of their hard earned
cash.

Dr Peter
Hirst.

Prospective
Lib Dem MP

For the
Congleton

Constituency
says:

Parking at Congleton and Knutsford Hospitals will
now stay free of charge for first four hours

Now there’s more good news on school meals

Thanks to Lib Dem Ministers in Government…
FREE meals began last September for ALL
children in infant classes at our schools.

peter@hirst51836.fsnet.co.uk

Scotch Common car park in Sandbach
(above) & Middlewich’s Civic Centre car
park (below) - just two of the local car parks
where Labour Councillors wanted to charge
motorists.

Labour Councillors call for parking charges on all
ex-Congleton Borough Car Parks in our area


